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Calendar
SEPT. 4: Regular meeting, 12
noon at Villa Annex. Dr. Chrls
O'Sulllvan, Osher Litelong
LearningInstitute
SEPT.8: Annual Barbecueand
Auction.
Brandt's
Picnlc
Grounds,5 p.m.,$25.
SEPT.8: Beer In the Plaza,1{
p,m,, Sponsored by Soroptimit
Club. Garllc Frles and Brats by
KiwanisClub.$20

ANNUALBBO: Chrls Metrulas,lett, wlll b6 th€ head chel at the annual BBO and
Auctlon s€t for Saturday,S€ptemb€r8 at Brandt's Boach Plcnlc Grounds.Dlck
Bugarsk€,second trom lett, has laken over a5 generalchalrmanot th6 BBO and
Auctlon trom Dennls Staad, thlrd trom left, who served as chalrman and
auctioneerlor many years.Lucy Lewandrlght wlll be the auctloneerhls year.

A Very Busy September:BBQ & Auction,
GolfTourney,Installation
and BeerFest!
Septemberwillbe a verybusymonthfor Kiwanismembers.
Firsrup
on Saturday,
September
8 will be the fundraisertor the administration
fund,
lhe annua BBO and Auctionagain locatedat the BrandtFamiliy'sBeach
PicnicGrounds,
generalchairmanof the event- he took overlrom
DickBurgarske,
long lime chairmanDennisStead- said that the eventis just aboutsold out.
104 membersand guestshavesignedup for the eventincluding
20 fromthe
Cloverdale
ClubandI fromtheWindsorClub.
ChrisMetrulas
againwillbe in chargeof the steakbarbecue
and will
be assistedby Dick Bugarske.David and Keith Scharerwill managethe
servrng..
The mainfocusot the eveningbesidesthe tun and fellowship
is the
silentand live auctions.The silentauctionwill hold an array of goodies
including
a paintingby HarryJackson,manywineslrom manyincluding
Debi
Dolby,a child'sbicyclelrom DavidJonesplussomesurprises.
Checkoutthe
manyitemsset lor lhe liveauctionwhichwillincludespecaldinners,vacation
home,fishingtrip,etc.(pleaseseepage3).
Thesocialhourwillstartat 6 p.m.andwillgiveyoua chanceto bidon
the many itemsavailableon the silentauctiontables.The silentauctionwith
LucyLewandas auctioneer
willstartfollowing
the dinnerwhichwillbe served
at 7 p.m.Ticketsto thedinnerare$25.
Also on Saturday,September8 8ob Santucciand his crew will be
servingup Kiwanis garlictriesand bratsat ihe Beerin the P/azasponsored
by the Soroptimist
Club lrom 1 to 6 p.m. The colf Tournament
is set for
September12 at Windsorand installationot clubotlicerson September
25.

SEPT.12:4h annualHealdsburg
KiwanlsServlceClub Challenge
Goll Tournament,1p.m,shotgun
start. For Inlormation or entry
forms contact Hunt Conrad at
431-9715or Dan Giannl at 4311650.
SEPT. 11 Regular meeting, 12
noon at Villa Annex.
SEPT.18: Regular meetlng, 12
noon at VlllaAnnex.
SEPT 20: Board of Oirectora
meeting, 7 p.m. Conterence
Room at the Healdsburg Fire
Station.
SEPT. 22: Installatlon of
Douglas Braik as Lt. Governor,
Dlvlslon32 , FountalnGroveInn.
See Hunt Conradtor details.
SEPT.25: Installation ot officers
and board ot dlrectors, 6 p.m.
social hour, 7 p.m, dinner at
VlllaAnnex.
The Hsaldsburg Kiwanls Club
meets Tuesday noon at the Villa
Annex.
For
Chanticleer
intormation
about
the
Healdsburg Klwanis
Club
contact Hunt Conrad, president
at 431-9715 or Phll Luks.
at 433{005.
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oFFTcERS
2011-2012
Hunt Conrad,Presldent
Lorelta Slrong, PresldentElect
Phll Luks, Secrelary
Albert(Pete)Pete
rson, Treasurer
Rlchard Bugarske, lmmedlate Past
Prealdenl
Board of Directors
GeorgeClough
Jan Glannl
RonPucclonl
Bob Santuccl
JamesSchmldt
RlchardThomas
DeeWhltehall
RlchardYates
Memorial Scholarship
Board of Directors
John Blppart
John (Jack)Brandt
DanMaraviglla
CharlesRelchel
DennlsStead
THE BUILDER
ArnoldSantuccl,Edltor
Richardlverson,Member
June

Happy Birthday
Jetf DEZurlk- Seot.5
EricSmllh- Seot.6
Debl Roblev- Seot.7
DavldJones- Sept.16
Ken Rochloll- Seot. 19
ChrlsMetrulas- Sopt.20
Cynlhla Erown - Sept.23
LlndsayWurlltzer- Sept.23
RobertTavlor- Sepl.27

KiwanisAnniversaries
Congratulations
to the lollowingmembers
who ioined the KiwanisClub duringthe
monthol September.

Jerry Strong: 9€-92
GaryPlass:9-25-01
RandolphCollins:9-25-01
JamesSchmidt:9-7-04
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The President'sMessage:

The LastPresidential
Message
By Hunl Conrad
Gluact<... Quack...This is the soundof your lameduck president
issuinghis last presidential
message.I can truthfully
say this last year has
gone by tairlyquicklyand easilyand has been a great pleasureto serve. lt
seemslike only yesterdaywhen I was greetedby you, the members,all
wearingcrazyfishinggetups.We havehada lotof fun in the interimand there
is stillmoreto be had.
I knoweveryoneis lookingforwardto the Brandt'sBeachBBO on
September8'n.This event is alwaysa hit and sells out regularlyeveryyear.
ChairmanBugarskehas let me knowthat there are only ten ticketslett so if
youhavebeenoutof townor knowsomeone
elsethatwouldliketo go, please
contact Dick. I believe he is also accepting raffle items so if you have
somethingthatyouthinkyouwouldliketo donatejust give him a call.
Righton the heelsot the BBO is the GolfTournament
beingheldat
'12tn.
the WindsorGolfCourseon Wednesday,
September
This year we are
goingto have PatttiRobartsand crewcookingup your BBQ lunchat the 14tn
hole.Libations
willbe servedas wellI am sure.Therewillbe all ol the usual
contestssuchas longdrive,puttingand bull'seye hole.And thendinnerwill
be outsideweatherpermitting.
Charlie'sGrillalwaysputs on such a great
spread.Signup earlyfor a $15discount.
lf youwouldliketo be a holesponsor
or knowof someone
thatwouldIiketo contribute
to the clubin thiswayplease
get a holdol RogerDormire.lf you wouldlike to work the eventpleasecome
up to me aftera meetingand let me knowthat youcan helpdo someol the lun
organizing
thatthiseventrequires.
Pastchampion
JerryStrongis lookingfor a
foursome
to carryso il youarea teamin needof a ringer,giveJerrya call.
I hope to see you at both of thesesignatureHealdsburgKiwanis
evenls.

ln Memoriam:
GravesideServicesHeldfor Robert(Bob) Meyer
Militarygravesideservice were held at Oak l\4oundCemeteryon August 1Ofor
lellow Kiwanian Robert (Bob) Meyer who succumbed on August 6 at the age ot 96.
Born and raised in Geyserville Bob attended local schools and the University of
Calilorniaat Berkeleywhere he received his BS degree in economics. A World War

11 veteranhe servedas an officerin the Air TratficCommandin Acora,British
WestAlricaand lateras aideto MajorGeneralEarlS. Hoag,commanding
generalof the India-China
Wingof the ATC.He methis wile,Women'sArmy
CorpsCaptainElizabeth
Lutzewhilestalioned
in India.Theyweremarriedin
1946.He workedin the pruneand grapeindustriesretiringin 1982 from
GeyserPeakWinerywherehe servedas headol growerrelationslor ten
years.Activein the SonomaCountycommunity,
he servedas foremanof the
SonomaCounty Grand Jury, presidentof the Sonoma County Taxpayers
Associatlon,
chairman
of the SonomaCountyEconomicDevelopment
Board,
He is
on the boardand executive
committee
of the Calilornia
WineInstitute.
survivedby his daughtersBarbaraKrauseof Reno,Kale Meyerol New York,
grandsonAdam Krause(Natalie)of Oaklandand 22-monthold great
granddaughter
MaddoxKrause.
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's investments,approximately
$146,000.Roger spoke
trom a perspective
that favorsan investmentpolicywhich is
almostentirely10O%stocks.The currentMutualFund which
the Board is partiallyinvestedin is entirelystock focused.
Boger was able to grandtatherus inlo CapitalPrivateClient
Services-UsEquily Fund Endowment.To gel in now one
would need three million dollars to invesl. This is a very
conservativeBlue Chip Slock Fund made up ot large US
Companaes.
ll is managedby 6 managerswith a minimumof
17 years experience.

HEALDSBURG COMMUIi|]rY
URSEFY SCHOOL
PROJECT- Three Klwanls Club membeB and two Key
Clubber3took part In a communlty ssrvlce proiecl tllllng
the school's n€wly reconslructedsEndboxes (pald for by
Olck Eugarskolrom hls presldenl'Btund) wlth new sand
donaled by Syar EnlerprEes. Taklng parl In the one
mornlng p.ol€cl are, lott, Bandy Colllns, Rlch Thomas,
Dlck Bugarskeand Key Clubbers Nellle Lozlnto and Jetf
Hickman.

Professionals Advise Memorial
Scholarship Board Members They
ShouldAdoptan InvestmentPolicy
(ln an E-Mail received August 29 Dan
Maraviglia,, acting secretaryot the HealdsburgKiwanis
Memorial ScholarshipFund, stated:ln an effort to keep
the club membersbetter informedon the workingsol the
Memorial ScholarshipFund, I'm attachinga copy ot the
minutes from our meeting of August 28, 2012. The
Boardof the Fundis currentlyworkingthrough its annual
review of investments,which this yeat we are
undertakingin connection with making a determination
on how bestto invest the Dewitt Familygtant whichwas
recently received. At our meeting yesterday, we had
presentations from three club members who also
happen to be financial services professionals: Loretta
Strong, Boger Dormhe and David Jones. The
Scholarship Fund would like to thank them in the
newsletter for the time and eftott that they took to
present variousoptions,and for olfering their servicesto
the club pro-bono--Editor).
Thetollowing
information
is fromtheFleporl:
Theonlyissueon theagendaforlhe specialmeeting
welepresentations
professionals
bythreetinancial
concerning
their adviceto the Boardconcerning
best praclicesfor
investingon behalf of lhe MemorialScholarshipBoard.
The tirst preseniationwas by Roger Oormirewilh LPL
Financial He currently manages a signilicanl porlion of the

The average relurn on this since we sla,ted investing
with lhem in 2006 has been 4.25 oh. 2012 year lo date return
has been 9.19 %, three years average return is 7.26/" and
lifetime average is 10.32 o/o.Roger's recommendationis thal
we continuewilh this fund and add to it with cash infusion on a
dollar cost average basis.
The second presentation was by Loretta Strong of
Raymond James Financial. Loretta spoke from a perspective
which emohasized bond investments and income. ln her
opinion, a portlolio should be broad diversified, but have al
least a 60-40 ratio of bonds to slocks. She showed us several
hypotheticalsituationswith mutual funds thal have a bond and
inclme emphasis within the American Funds family. She made
the analogythal the ScholarshipFund should be invested trom
the perspective ol a 72 yeat old, with a fervenl proteclion of
corpus but the abilily to have income to distribute, in our case
for scholarships.Although she could not otter any guarantees,
she was confidentthal the Fund could earn belween 6-7 o/oDer
year return, on average, withoul risk (dependingon the choice
ot Mulual Furds). Loretta encouraged the Board to adopt an
investmentpolicy, and lo share that policy with the Club.
The third Dresentation was from David Jones ol
Edward Jones Investments,whose presentationalso hit on the
idea ol the Board adopling an inveslmenl policy statemenl.
David spoke from a perspective also advancing broad
diversification,but with a stock emphasis, advocaling with a
Dortfoliowith a 60-40 stock to bond ratio. David indicated that
in his opinion lhere is a bubble in the bond market that is likely
lo burst in the next several years, and he has concerns about a
bond locused approach. David presentedseveral hypotheticals
for the Board to consider, including one cuslom model
approach which would carry a l o/ofee, nol to David bul to his
company. David also acknowledgedthat the US Equity Fund
that lhe club currenily has invesled through Boger,presentsan
excellentopportunitywhich is not availableto most non-profits,
top{lighl managemer for no entry or exit lees, and minimal
managementtees laken by the company.
The collectlve wlsdom ol the three proleaslonala la that
the Eoardahould adopt an Investmenipollcy, and mate plans to
executell, Also, collectlvelyall thrss otfered thalr servlce3 ProBono, whlch lhe Board was Incredlbly appreclatlve ot, and
thanklullor.
There wag a|3o dlsagreemenb between the varlous
advbors. Loretta and Davld dlsagreed concernlng the relatlve
salety ol bond lnveatmenta over the long term. There waa aome
dlsagreernent lbout the tees charged by mutual tund companies
lo managemoncy, and whethel thcre could be walved, There
was a slrong objectlon volced by Loretta to paylng a 1%
managementtee to EdwardJone8, ll thc Board decldedto go in
that dlrectlon. The nert meetlng ls sel tor S€pGmber 4 at 4:3{,
p.m.-by Oanllaravlglia,Secretary
! Actlng Chalr
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Live Auction at Brandt's Beach BBQ
Offers Many Choices from Special

WineTo VacationHomesTo Dinners
GeneralchairmanDickBugarske
saidget ready
to bid and oftenat the annualBrandt'sBeachBarbecue
and Auctionset lor Saturday,Seplember8. Therewill be
a varietyof itemslor boththe silentand liveauclions.
He said thal so lar there are 14 live auction
itemsincludingthe following:HealdsburgFireTruckVisil
(Healdsburg
Fire Department);
ticketsto a SF Giants
gamecourtesyof Brandtlnsurance;
tapasdinnerfor 50
donatedby Judy Everett;WellsFargodinnerand event
donatedby Lucy Lewand;ShrimpBoildinnerby Sean
Thomas;Caseof RobertYoungWinedonatedby Susan
Sheehy;Stay at Lake Shastinacourtesyof Loretlaand
JerryStrong;International
Dinnerlor 12 by PattiRobarts;
BodegaBay VacationHomecourtesyot JohnBippart;6
Bottles of Montemaggiorevertical donated by Vince
Ciolino;Tasteof Alexander
Valleyfor 4 donatedby Jan
Gianni;Tree Trimmingby My Father'sTouch;Lake
SonomaFishingTrip by Hunt Conradand Seghesio
DinnerandWineby NedNeumiller.
Dicksaidthatthereare morelo come.

Fitch Mountain Foot Race Final
ResultsAnnouncedby Chairman
David Jones, chairman ol the annual Filch
MountainFoot Race held in June presented
the final
resultsto themembership
August
7
meeting.
at the
David said that it was "a oreat race" and
everylhingwentsmoothly.
He also said that the race netted$4,574.31for
the Healdsburg
KiwanisMemorial
Scholarship
Fund.
His report showedthat the participantsin the
race paid fees amounting
to $6,177.25.
Addedto that
were$3,000in donations
fromthe ten sponsorsgiving
the event a gross incomeot $9,177.25. Expenses
includingmedalsfor firstplacewinners,T-Shirtstor all
participants,mailing charges plus miscellaneous
expensescamelo $4,602.94.
Davidgavea specialthankyouandtributeto the
sponsors
CPA;BobertYoungWinery
- CharlesReichel,
and Vineyards; Loretta Peterson Strong (Raymond
James);DutcherCreekWinery;Surface
ArtCountertops;
Montemaggiore
Winery(VinceCiolino);SilveiraBuick
GMCInc(JimSilveira);
Passalacqua,
Mazzoni,
Gladden,
Lopezand Maraviglia,LLP;
EdwardJonesInveslments;
(JackBrandt).
BrandtInsurance

KEY CLUB REPTOBT:
Dlck Bugargke, l6lt, presented
mombersot lhe Key Club at the Augusl 7 meellng. [.eft to
rlghl, Andew Kozel, &tt Hlckman, Kolly F€llh and Lucl
Garcla.

Key ClubPlansfor ComingYear
Membersof the Healdsburg
High SchoolKey
Clubtoldol the KeyClub'splansfor the comingyearat
the August7 meeting.
The updateincludeddiscussions
on how to get morefreshmento becomemembersand
participation
in communityevents to satistylhe school's
requirement
ot 40 hoursof communityservicewithinfour
years.Plansarealsoconsidered
for KeyClubmembers
to enjoysometripsincludinga ski trip
TheKeyClubis nowmeetingat l2:35p.m.each
Thursdayin Mr. Osborne'sclassroom.Ofticers for this
year are Jonah Brem, president,Zoe Santucci,vice
president,NellieLozinto,secretary,Jetf Hickman,public
relations,ConorMahoney,treasurer.So far this year 20
newmembershavejoined.
Co-chairsol the KiwaninsKey Club committee
are Dick Bugarskeand HuntConrad.Membersot the
commitlee are Denise Paup, Patti Robarls, Susan
Sheehy,AndySmilhandLindsayWurlitzer.
NinaAdamsis the school'sadvisorto the Key
Club.

Reportedlylt Wasthe ShortestBoard
of DarectorsMeetingon Record
lf you had beenplanningto attendthe August15
board of directorsmeetingand were a little late, you
wouldhavebeenout of luck.
Accordingto PresidentHuntConradthe meeting
lastedabout12 minulesand no actionwas taken.ltems
on the agendawill be consideredat the September2o'n
meeting
at the Healdsburg
FireStationat 7 p.m.Thiswill
be the last meetingpresidedover by outgoingpresident
Hunl. 2012-2013otficerswill be installedon September
25 at theVillaAnnexat 6 o.m.
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Loretta Strong Will Take Over As

Club President at Installation
CeremoniesSetfor September25

Lotto Winner: Picking the lucky number Jan
Gianni came away with $263 at the August 21
meeting.Jan sharedhalt lhe accumulatedlunds ot
tund. Otherlucky
$526with the club'sadministrative
winnersduringthe past year includedDennisStead,
Vern Loshand Judith Everett,

Still Time To Take Part in the 4rh
AnnualChallengeGolf Tournament
HuntConradand Dan Gianni,co-chairs
of the
4'nannualHealdsburg
KiwanisServiceClubChallenge
Goll Tournament is scheduled for Wednesday,
SeDtember
12 at theWindsorGolfCub.
The co-chairs said that this challenge
tournament
is opento all serviceclubsand the people
who help supportthem.Individuals
are encouraged
to
participate.
The committee
will set up individuals
witha
foursome.
Fee to participateis $125 and includesgolf,
carts,rangeballs,teegiftandthisyear dinneras wellas
a barbecuelunch
For entry forms and informationcontactHunt
Conradat 431-9715or Dan Gjanniat 431-1650.
lf you
wishto be a sponsorcontactRogerDormire.
The committeepromises"lotsof Drizes".

LorettaStrong,the secondwomanto serve as
president
Club (NancyCurnowwas
of the Healdsburg
the first)will be installedfor a secondterm at the annual
installation
dinnerscheduledfor Tuesday,September I
25. Lorettawas presidentduringthe 2009-2010club /
year.In the longhistoryof the clubonlyone otherclub . /
member.BrunoRodella.
servedtwolermsas oresident v
Otherotficersservingwith Lorettafor he 20122013yearvvillbe Dick Bugarske,firstvice president(his
secondtime around),Albert (Pete)Peterson,treasurer,
past
PhilLuks,secretary
and HuntConrad,immediate
oresident.
Membersjoiningthe boardfor a new two year
Dan Gianni
termare SusanSheehy,MarkZimmerman,
and Jerry Strong.Continuingto serve on the boardfor
another year are Jan Gianni, Ron Puccioni,Dee
Whitehall
and BichardYates.Boardmemberswho have
completeda two year term are GeorgeClough,Bob
Santucci,
JamesSchmidtandRichardYates.
The installation
ceremonies
and dinnerwill be
heldat the VillaAnnexstartingwith a socialhourat 6
p.m.followedby dinnerat 7 p.m.
Doug Braik ol the Santa Rosa Club will be
installed
32 at ceremonies
lo
as Lt. Governor
of Division
be held on Seotember
22 al lhe FountainGroveInn,
SanlaRosa.
goalsof
Lorettahasindicated
thatoneof herprimary
heryearwill be to continue
to collectfundsfor the Kiwanis
International/UNICEF
sponsored project -ELll\4|NATE
maternal
andneonataltetanus
around
theworld.

LimerickReportby SunshineChair
SunshinechairJan Giannlin her reportto the
membersabout her husbandDan's recoverylrom hip
surgeryhadthisto sayin limerick
form!
My husbandDan now hasa new hip !
And his hospital walker provides a sturdy
grip,
Danshouldre-haboh, so quicklyr
Hey, how does LeRoy make this seem so
7

Loretta Strong shown here wllh husband Jerry Strong,
also a pasl presldent, at the 2009-2010 Installatlon
ceremontes.
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Congratulations.' to ceorge and Mary Lou Clough
who recently celebrated their 52 wedding
anniversary...toKurt Hahn for being selected as a
delegateto lhe RepublicanNationalConventionheld in
TampaBay, Florida and to his being re-electedto the
boardot the NorthSonomaCountyHealthcareDistrict...
to BichardThomasfor beingawardedthe "Leadership
in Agriculture"Award by the Santa Rosa Chamberof
Commerceat the annualAgri-Business
Barbecueon
August29.

NEWMEMBER:Laughlln(Lockle)Glllleswas welcomadto
the club by sponsors Dan and Jan Glannl when ha wa3
Inducted In tradltlonalc6remonlesheld Tuesday6venlng,
August 28. Lockle had been a KlwanlsClub membertor a
number of years b6tore dropplng out tor personal
rcasons. Actlve In the communlty Lockle ls presently a
member of tho Healdsburg Mus€um and Hlstorlcal
Soclety..Photocourtesyol Su3anSheehy.

Happy and Sad ttunt Conradhappy about his son
Charliebeingenrolledat ChicoState College... Jim
Silveira very happy that the Little Leaguers from
{Petalumaid so well at the worldseriesin Pennsylvania
...Rich Thomas a happy $5 about receiving his
Leadershipin Agricultureaward from the Santa Rosa
Chamber
of Commerce...
KurtHahnhappythat he was
able to attend the 56'n reunion of his high school
class...Roger
Dormirehappythat he had sucha good
crewhelpingto cookand servethe pancakebreakfastat
lhe recent Relay for Life walk for cancer fund
raiser....GaryPlass happy that his in-laws are
celebrating
their65rnweddinganniversary.

RichThomasReceivesLeadershipIn
AgricultureAwardfrom SRChamber
SantaRosaJuniorCollegeprofessoremeritusand a
tour year memberot the Healdsburg
KiwanisClub receiveda
Leadership
in Agricullufsawardat the SantaRosaChamberol
Commerce's4O'nannual AgribusinessBBQ on Wednesday
eveningAugust29. Theeventwasheldat Richard'sGroveand
Saralee'sVineyard,Windsor.
Rich who also seryesas a memberof the boardof
F ends ol Lake Sonoma,retired from Sanla Bosa Junior
Collegeelevenyearsagoalterteachinglor 28 years.
Duringhis highschoolcareerhe raisedlivestockas a
memberof lhe SantaRosaFFA and wenton to studyanimal
science at the Universityof Calilornia,Davis. He $/as a
vocational
agricutture
instruclorfor a numberof yearsbul when
he realizedthat the luturefor SonomaCountywas in grapes
and wine making he switchedhis agriculluralemphasisto
viticutture.As the county'sleadingaulhorityon wine grape
productionwhile at Junior College he introducedgrowing
techniquesthat improvedqualily. He becamerecognizedas
an authoritynot only in Californiabut throughout
the world..He
was the lirst coordinator
for lhe SonomaCountyHarvestFair
andottenjudgeswinecompetilions.
He and his wife Barbarareside in Healdsburg.
Their son Sean is a member of the Cloverdale Kiwanis
Club.
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